[The effect of matrix metalloproteinase inhibitor on pseudomonal proteinases].
We examined the effect of CS-610, a newly developed matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) inhibitor, on pseudomonal proteinase in vitro. Alkaline proteinase (1143-4977 unit/ml Type I collagenase equivalent) and elastase (13.6-22.6 unit/ml Type I collagenase equivalent) were obtained from strains of P. aeruginosa of IID-1117, IID-1030 and IID-1130. Zymographic analysis of cultured broth of P. aeruginosa demonstrated that CS-610 inhibited alkaline proteinase with an IC50 (50% inhibition concentration) of 1.06-29.0 (x 10(-8)M) and elastase with an IC50 of 1.0-33.3 (x 10(-8)M). CS-610 is a potent inhibitor of pseudomonal proteinases.